Introduction
Red clover (Trifolium pretense L.) is a temperate species originated from Southeast Europe and Asia Minor near the Mediterranean Sea (Taylor and Quesenberry, 1996) . It is a short-lived perennial diploid species with seven pairs of chromosomes (Taylor and Quesenberry, 1996) , insect pollinated and self incompatible. Red clover can be grown across a wide range of soil types, pH levels, and environmental conditions, and gives good yields in areas not suitable for growing alfalfa (Smith et al., 1985) . Knowledge of the amount and distribution of genetic variability within species is crucial for breeders when selecting breeding germplasm (Muntean and Savatti, 2003) . Genetic variation is frequently estimated using morphophysiological characters, which often show multigenic inheritance with strong environmental modification (Kölliker et al., 2001) . Tolerance of field crop to abiotic stress, such as drought and cold tolerance (Peter et al., 2006; Pepo et al., 2006; Czıvek et al., 2006 ) is of primary importance for sustainable crop production in stress environment. Tolerance to abiotic stresses in red clover was analysed in few studies (Nowak et al., 1992; Nelke et al., 1999) . Red clover is the most important fodder crop in north-western region of Croatia where climate is humid, soils shallow and wet, and vegetation period short (Gagro, 1998) . Due to small producing input and multiplied gain, red clover gets more on its importance in sustainable agricultural production where the complete producing cycle tends to be included within the land and facilities of one farm. Main objective of this research was to estimate variations in morphological and agronomic characteristics among red clover breeding populations tolerant to abiotic stress developed at the Faculty of Agriculture in Zagreb during the last ten years.
Materials and methods
Eleven Croatian red clover breeding populations (Table 1) were included in the study. Commercial cultivar Viola was taken as a standard. The experiment was conducted in the experimental field at the Faculty of Agriculture in Zagreb. Seed was sown in April 2005 in plots. Twelve entries were distributed in randomized block design with four repetitions. Sizes of the experimental plots were 5.25m 2 and central 3.5m 2 were considered for evaluation. Soil was not previously fertilized and chemically treated. Two cuts were performed during the first and three cuts during the second experimental year. Twenty single spaced plants per repetition of each breeding population were used for morphological traits measuring. Phenotypic evaluations of the morphological traits were performed during the flowering stage in June 2006. The measuring was performed on two agronomic characteristics (green and dry matter yield), and on 11 morphological traits (length, width and shape of medial leaflet, intensity, position and shape of white marks, length and thickness of stem, number of internodes, density and direction of stem hairs). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used for testing differences in agronomic and morphological continued traits. Chi square test (χ 2 ) was used for ranged traits. Pearson's correlation model was used for identifying correlations between: first year total green matter yield (GMY-05), second year total green matter (GMY-06), total green matter for the two years (GMY-05-06), first year total air dry matter yield (ADMY-05), second year total air dry matter yield (ADMY-06) and total dry matter yield for the two years (ADMY-05-06). Data were analysed using SPSS for Windows v 13.0 (SPSS, 2004) .
Results and discussion
Analysis of variance showed significant differences among breeding populations in stem thickness, where breeding populations RC5 and RC6 had significantly thicker stem comparing to control cultivar. RC5 also shown significance to P<0.01 compared to the other populations. A significance difference among investigated breeding populations is noticed in medial leaflet width, while leaflet length showed no significance. RC5 had widest medial leaflet (P<0.01). Chi square test shown significant differences in qualitative traits among populations: stem hair density and shape of leaf mark to P<0.01 and direction of stem hairs (P<0.05). According to ANOVA, air dry matter yield did not differ in populations in the two experimental years. Regarding green matter yield, 11 breeding populations were not significantly differing from standard cultivar in the first year, although several populations had better yield results. Reasonable higher yield had RC5 and RC11. In the second year RC5 and RC6 had significantly higher green matter yield (P<0.05) then Viola. Evaluation of these two populations was done in 2005, and continued in 2006 when the drought conditions were emphasized during the June and July which were extremely dry. In this case, the selection for drought tolerance was successful. Combining the two years, only RC5 produced green matter yield high enough to be statistically significant (P<0.01). The RC2 had the lowest yield (P<0.05) and it is not suitable for growing in drought environmental conditions. Although not significant RC9, RC10 and RC11 had yields close to the best population (Table 2 ). RC10 and RC11 are populations developed for freezing tolerance in high altitude conditions. Good results of these two populations in dry years indicate connection between freezing selection and drought tolerance. Blönder et al. (2005) studied spruce progenies and suggested that freezing and drought tolerance were co-occurring traits. Freezing tolerance is reported to likely arise in higher plants by adopting drought tolerance mechanisms (Guy, 2003) . In our case the similar results were obtained, but in opposite way: by selecting red clover in freezing conditions we were indirectly increasing population drought tolerance. 0.78** * significant at the 0.05 level, ** significant at the 0.01 level Pearson's correlation coefficient revealed significance to P<0.05 in correlation between total green matter yield in the first and in the second year of vegetation. Similar significance was obtained for air dry matter (Table 3) . Muntean and Savatti (2003) , according to similar results, suggested that the most productive forms can be selected even in the first year of vegetation.
Conclusion
Breeding population RC5 arose from this experiment as the most promising breeding population with highest green matter yield and well adapted to growing under drought environmental conditions. Breeding populations RC10 and RC11 were very interesting due to their good yield in freezing conditions they were developed under, but also in drought environmental conditions. Therefore, they might be well adapted to areas with cold winters and dry summers.
